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BANNED IN 
LYNN COUNTY:

• Ail fireworks 
* Outdoor burning

(unless in an enclosed 
container, such as a BBQ grill)

Independence 
Day Celebration 
set for Friday in 
Wilson Park

St. Paul Lutheran Church in 
Wilson is offering their annual 
Independence Day Celebration at 
the Wilson City Park, open to ev
eryone. The event, set for Friday 
July 1st from 6:00-9:30 p.m., will 
feature live music by Plum Jam, 
Grupo Avance, La Juventud and 
The Promise. The Wilson Mus
tang Cheerleaders will also be at 
the event and free hot dogs and 
drinks will be served starting at 
7 p.m.

Deadline extended fo r holiday
The Lynn County News of

fices will close Monday, July 4th.
Deadline for news next week will 
be 3:(X) p.m. on Tbesday, instead 
of noon.

W p a f h p r c   ̂ ^

Data High Low Pracip.
June 22 96 64
Juna23 100 65 Un-H
Juna24 107 69
Juna25 .110 70

'Juna26 110 73 .
Juna 27 105 74
June 28 102 74
Praclpltatlon for Jan: 0.01”
Pracipitatlon for Fab: 0.66”
Praclpltatlon for Mar: 0.07”

'Praclpltatlon for Apr: 0.00”
Praclpltatlon for May: O.OS”

, Praclpltatlon for Juna: 0.30”

Total Pracip. for 2011: 1.09”

lews
P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax; 806-561-6308

E-mail address:
LynnCoNews@poka.com

1117 IMn SlTMt 
In Tahoka

Open Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hour)

C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  
(Orep Box avakabla-Oy front door)

DEADLINE: Noon Tuesdays
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Very hot job . . .  a  homeowner In Tahoka got a new roof through the H.O.M .E. (Hands on Mission Evange
lism). Volunteers from Tahoka, O’Donnell and Lubbock cam e out on Saturday, June 25 In trip le digit heat to help 
and Included, canter photo from  left. Sm ith M cLalland, Cal Huffakar, Ty Askew and Matthew M cLelland. Bottom  
le ft Inset Is Eddie Cook and top right Inaat la Alton Jam aa and Brady Askew. “The w eather was really not In our ‘ 
favor and waa probably too hot to be doing thia particular project, but since our'labor and funda are by dona
tion, we work when we have that,” said Anglia Jam aa, a apokaaparaon for H.O.M .E. “At this point we feel very 
bleaaad to have bean given the funda and God always aanda us just the right num ber of people to do the work. 
Just as a rem inder, criteria for those needing help Include: owning your own home, over 60, disabled, and/or 
a veteran. The H.O.M .E. board would Ilka to be able to respond to every application, but It la just not possible. 
Unfortunately, there are many that need assistance and m ore needs than we can m eet. Hopefully aa tim e goes 
by wa can continue to be a hands and feet m inistry that can make a diffaranca In our com m unity and county,” 
aha added. (LCN PHOTOS by Juansll Jones)

Coui^ty JP/commissioner 
precinct lines to change
by JUANELL JONES

Lynn County Commissioner pre
cinct lines and Justice of Peace pre
cinct lines will change in the near fu
ture, as minority/majority population 
ratios changed more than the allowed 
ten percent in several areas in Lynn 
County, according to information pro
vided by Attorney W. Calloway Huf- 
faker at the Lynn County Commis
sioners meeting this week.

“We have received preliminary re
districting maps, and the precinct lines 
will change without question. We are 
way over the threshold of 10 percent 
change in every precinct, according to 
the numbers in the 2010 Census,” said 
Huffaker, who has contracted with the 
county to provide the redistricting ser
vice. “The justice department requires 
that we must keep the population ratios 
pretty much what they were, or within 
10 percent, and there have been sig
nificant changes in the county, mostly 
within the city populations. Tahoka has 
the biggest change in ratios, specifical
ly in the southwest and northwest por
tions of the community,” he explained.

“We will still try to keep the new 
alignments along the Hwy. 87 and 
Hwy. 380 lines as much as possible, 
but the other lines will change. We will 
have several options to consider, but I 
hope we can have something to turn in 
to the Justice Department by the end of 
August,” Huffaker told the group.

He asked each commissioner to 
appoint two individuals per commis
sioner precinct to an advisory commit
tee for the redistricting process.

In other business. District Attor
ney Brian Kingston presented a bud
get update to the commissioners court 
regarding Lynn County’s portion for 
the DA’s office, which he noted would 
be approximately $5,000 less than the 
previous year, based on new popula
tion figures from the 2010 Census. Last 
year, Lynn County’s portion of the DA 
budget was $69,400. This year the 
county’s portion will be $64,000. Daw
son County’s portion also lowered, but 
Gaines and Garza counties portions 
were higher because of larger popula
tions, Kingston tol3 the group. These 
four counties comprise the I06th Judi
cial District for which Kingston is the

District Attorney.
Kingston also asked the commis

sioners to approve a contract renewal 
between the DA’s office and the Texas 
Dept, of Health and Human Services, 
for reimbursement of legal costs in
volving welfare/food stamp fraud. 
Kingston said he already had approval 
for the contract renewal from the other 
counties in the 106th Judicial District, 
and Lynn County Commissioners 
voted unanimously to approve the con
tract.

Melvin Eaker, who conducts the 
county’s annual financial audit, met 
with commissioners to talk about the 
possibility of an internal auditor for 
the county, in addition to the indepen
dent auditor.

“As your independent auditor, we 
charge the county for the auditing ser
vices, but we also are having to charge 
extra for a lot of the footwork that an 
internal auditor would do. The rules 
are changing, and the county must 
have a person responsible for internal 
auditing procedures, someone who has 
a background in this area, who can 
oversee each county office’s financial 
procedures. Additionally, this is an 
excellent way to prevent fraud, or to 
correct incorrect reporting procedures. 
This would be an appointed position 
for the county,” Eaker explained. No 
action was taken on the issue, as it was 
not listed on the agenda for consider
ation, but it may come before the com
missioners at a later meeting.

Taiya Jones, Program Specialist 
with the Texas Dept, of State Health 
Services, presented information to the 
group about the community services 
offered through the department, in
cluding issues such as childhood obe
sity. teen pregnancy, bike safety, and 
many other health and safety issues. 
She told commissioners that programs 
are available to the county, or that rep
resentatives would w(wk with health/ 
safety programs already in place, if as
sistance is needed.

Sheriff Jerry Dee Franklin report
ed that Lynn CVniaty Jail had 38 in
mates this week, including 24 inmates 
for Gaines County, one for Andrews 
County, and 13 for Lynn County. He 
informed the group that he had pur

chased a used van with seizure funds 
to transport the Gaines County in
mates to Lynn County.

Commissioners approved monthly 
bills and amended the Precinct 3 bud
get by $47,(X)0 for payment on a main- 
tainer. All four commissioners were 
present for the meeting led by County 
Judge H.G. Franklin.

TI5D hires fou r 
new teachers

Four new teachers were hired as 
the board of trustees of Tahoka Inde
pendent School District met in special 
session last Thursday.

Those hired for the coming school 
year were Pam Butler for science; Ken
neth Garay, Spanish; Caleb Neis, assis
tant coach and middle school comput
ers; and Keely Helstrom, third grade 
reading.

The resignations of elementary 
school teachers’ aide Silvia Salinas 
and Amelia Alvarado, assistant at the 
school day care center, were accepted.

Supt. Steve Burleson reported that 
the school also has a new contract with 
a speech pathologist, Eleah Garrett.

Also approved by the board were 
track repairs—cleaning, resurfacing 
and repainting by Vibra Whirl Sports, 
and refurbishing of middle school and 
high school lockers by Dura-Kote, 
Inc.

A workshop was held on the bud
get for next school year, and a public 
hearing on the budget is scheduled for 
6 p.m. on July 14. The board meeting 
and hearing on that date will be at the 
Harvick Educational Building on N. 
Main St. in Tahoka.

A committee on school redistrict.* 
ing has met and will present maps of 
suggested new district boundaries to 
the board on July 14.

The board then will have a special 
meeting on redistricting, scheduled for 
July 26, following a public hearing on 
the realignment proposals.

Frank McLelland, president, pre
sided at the board meeting, with mem
bers John Hawthorne, Cathy Box, Kent 
Kahl and Scott Dimak also attending. 
Absent were board members Abraham 
Vega and Jim Bingham.

by dalton wexxJ

LOTTA TAHOKUM stopped by the office last week, wanting me 
to sign a petition. “What kind of petition?” I asked.

“I want the people in England to move the Wimbledon tennis tour
nament to Tahoka, or at least somewhere in Lynn County,” she re
plied.

“I don’t think that plan would ever work,” I told her. “Or as Lyn
don Johnson used to say, That dog won't hunt.’ Anyway, are you 
such a fan of tennis that you’d like to see a world-famous tournament 
here?”

“Well,” she said, “I sort of enjoy watching those people play, and 
hearing them grunt and holler. But that’s not the point. The thing 
is, every time they have that tournament, it rains a lot. Since they 
started this year, it’s rained almost every day. Maybe we don’t need 
the tennis, the crowds or Martina Navratilova, but we sure could use 
the rain.”

I agreed that we do need moisture, and I know from organizing 
a few tennis events myself in the past that tennis tournaments often 
bring rain. (Track meets, as almost any area track coach can con
firm, usually bring high winds and dust storms).

I tried to explain to Lotta that the Wimbledon people are unlikely 
to even consider moving their tournament. And besides, they play 
that tournament on grass courts, and we don’t have the right kind of 
grass for such courts.

She said a fireman told her just last week that there was lot§ of 
grass around here, mostly dead and too easy to burn.

I told,her that kind of grass is not suitable for tennis courts.
* * •

THE WEATHER has been unfit for humans lately, with Lubbock 
reporting 112 last Sunday, and someplace east of here (Quanah, I 
think) had 117. The highest temperature ever officially recorded in 
Tahoka was 111 on June 27,1994. We came close to that again with 
110 last Saturday and Sunday, according to the man who keeps the 
official records here.

I hate to think that Al Gore may have been right after all when he
claimed global warming was a threat.

*  •  *

MARK TWAIN said it In 1866: “No man’s life, liberty or property is 
safe while the legislature is in session.”

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Patrick Wells awarded 
Baylor Provost’s Gold 
Merit Scholarship

S t s t e  h C d Ith  S O rv ic e S  . . .  Talya Jonea, Program  
Specialist with the Texas Dept, of State Health Services, 
Is pictured with Lynn County Judge H.G. Franklin (seated) 
at the county com missioners meeting held here Monday 
morning. Ms. Jones presented inform ation to the group 
about the community services offered through the depart
ment, including issues such as childhood obesity, teen 
pregnancy, bike safety, and many other health and safety 
Issues. (Sm  ttory, page 1.) (LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Patrick Wells, son of Haney 
and Tanya Wells of Tahoka, has 
been awarded the Provost’s Gold 
Scholarship at Baylor Univer
sity. Weils is a May 2011 gradu
ate of Tahoka High School and 
will attend Baylor University in 
Waco this fall.

The Provost’s Gold Schol
arship provides $32,000 to 
$40,000 for eight semesters at 
Baylor University. Scholarships 
^re awarded on the basis of class 
rank and/or SAT/ACT scores.

A private Christian univer
sity and a nationally ranked 
liberal arts institution, Baylor 
University is classified by the 
Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching as a 
research university with “high 
research activity.” Chartered in 
1845 by the Republic of Texas 
through the efforts of Baptist 
pioneers, Baylor is the oldest, 
continually operating university 
in the state.

FUN FAaS
Intelligent people have more 

zinc and copper in their hair.
from www.gamhino.com

ir~« 1

7 on 7 Football . . .  Tahoka played Roosevelt this past Monday in a sum m er football 
workout. The workouts are set up by high school coaches, but no coaching Is allowed. Plc-

i tured here is Isaac Vega, John Ryan Barrientez and Kordell Baker on the Tahoka team.
(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS TO BE SELF-EVIDENT, 

THAT ALL MEN ARE CREATED EQUAL, THAT  

THEY ARE ENDOWED BY THEIR CREATOR W ITH  

CERTAIN UNALIENABLE RiCHTS, THAT A M O N G  

THESE ARE LIFE, LIBERTY A N D  THE PURSUIT OF

H a p p i n e s s .
T H i  D E C LA R A TIO N  O F INDERENPENCE

JULY 4, 1776

iVe vMmym a safe and happy fovrlh of defy!
>  Online Banking with Online Bill Pay ► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts 

► Loans: Farm, Commercial,Residential, Auto and Installment ► Certificates of Deposit 
► Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements ► Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit

HOURS; Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday

First National Bank
of Tahoka

1601 South 1st S treet in Tahoka ♦ 8 0 6 / 56145116 / 9
www.fnbt8hoka.c6m ♦ Member F'D.I.C 
24Hr. Bank by Phone: 561-BANK (2265) LENDER

D A  v is i t s  c o u n t y  o f f lc ia is  . . .  Brian KIngeton, D iatrict Attorney for the 106th Judiclid 
District, (standing) visitad with Lynn County officials at the county commissioners maeting 
Monday morning, presenting inform ation on the DA budget Seated from  left are Commis
sioner Keith Wied, Treasurer Pam Millar, County Judge H.G. Franklin, County Clark Susan 
Tipton and County Attom ay Donnis S co tt The other three com mlaaioners, Danny Martin, 
Don Blair and Mike Braddock, were at the meeting but not In the picture. (Sea atory, page 1.)

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Canned food drive July 8 at City Pool LETTER to
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Mo- 

ralez and family of Tahoka 
are once again coordinating a 
Canned Food Drive/Swimming 
Pool Event with the support of 
the Tahoka SenicM* Citizens Pro
gram Director, Bianca Baker.

The pool will be open to the 
public on Friday, July 8, from 
7:00 p.m. until midnight. Ad
mission to the pool is six (6)

canned food items that will be 
donated to the Tahoka Senior 
Citizens Center. Pool rules ap
ply and lifeguards will be on 
duty. The City Pool is located 
on the comer of South 8th and 
Avc. L.

Free hotdogs, chips and 
drinks will be available. All are 
welccmied to come support our 
local Senior Citizens.

th e  ED ITO R

Care""^ (̂wm
H E A L T H  N E W S  F R O M  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  H O S P I T A L  D I S T R I C T

I by AiWa Allan

Water Safety
June 21st was the official 

first day of summer. Included 
with summer are all the water 
activities we look forward to so 
much. We will all be headed to 
our favorite lake, river, swim
ming pool or maybe even an 
ocean beach! Especially with 
this K6ilt wave we are having. 
With all this water activity we 
need to keep in mind water 
safety facts and tips.

The Texas Trauma Coor
dinators Forum released a fact 
sheet that LCHD would like to 
share with Lynn County citi
zens.

Fact: Fatal drowning remain 
the #2 leading cause of uninten
tional injury related deaths in 
children age 1-14 years.

Fact: For children age 1-4 
yrs drowning most often occur 
in residential swimming pools. 
They usually have been out of 
sight less than 5 minutes, and 
were in the care of one or both 
parents.

Fact: Children under 1 year 
most often drown in bathtubs.

and select a site with lifeguards 
whenever possible.

• Avoid drinking alcohol be
fore or during swimming, boat
ing, or other water activities.

• Don’t drink alcohol while 
supervising children.

• Learn to swim.
• Learn Cardiopulmonary 

Resuscitation (CPR) -Contact 
the Red Cross for class times.

• Always wear a lifejacket 
when boating.

• Do not use air-filled or 
foam toys such as “floaties” or 
“water wings” or “noodles” in 
place of a lifejackets. They are 
not designed to keep swimmers 
or boaters safe.

• Be careful when div
ing. Dive only in areas that are 
known to be safe, such as the 
deep end of the pool.

• When at a lake aljvays 
check out the depth of water and 
make sure there are no hidden 
hazards.

Burks Horse Rescue 
appreciates help

'  I would like to thank every
one that attended and helped 
with the field trip to our ranch. 
We hope to have another one 
soon. We now have three horses 
that can be used. Right now due 
to the drought, the cost of hay 
and feed has got so costly, and 
our pasture has not produced, 
we are in need of donations of 
hay, bagged food, .T-post and 
wire to fence in our front acre
age. We want to be able to take 
in more horses, but we are un
able to due to the cost of feed 
and fencing on more acreage to 
make room for more horses. ;

We will be having lessons 
to learn about the care of horses 
for kids or adults that are inter
ested for a donation. The classes 
will be scheduled in the morn
ings due to heat. Please • call 
806-778-4638 or 806-628-0326 
to schedule lessons.

Any nnonetary donations 
can be made to the First Bank & 
Trust in Wilson, Tahoka or Lub
bock or to Burks Horse Rescue, 
% Trudy Burks. 2280 CR 15, 
Wilson. TX. 79381-2216.

We have a new arrival from 
one of our rescues that was born 
on June 12th. Thank you for 
caring and God bless everyone 
that has helped.

TFim/v Burks 
Burks Horse Rescue

buckets, or toilets.
Fact; Alcohol was involved 

in up to half of all adolescent 
and adults death associated with 
water recreation in 2009.
Let’s try and prevent any of our 
loved ones becoming part of 
these statistics.

One last piece advice we can 
give is to be alert, accidents can 
happen in a split second. We all 
want this to be the safest sum
mer Lynn County has ever had!

Upcom ing B m ts : 
Independence Day Celebration 

Friday, July 1 at Wilson City Park, 
6-9:30 pm

St. Jude Catholic Church 
Jamaica Sunday, July 10

^C om plete selection of

Prevention tips:
• ALWAYS supervise young 

children while in the bathtub, 
swimming, or playing in or 
around water. According to 
msnbc.com a child dies every 
5 days in portable pools. Adults 
should not be distracted while 
watching children by such ac
tivities as reading, talking on 
the phone, playing games, etc.

• Parents should never as
sume the other parent is watch
ing the child. Find out!

• Always swim with a buddy

Starting at under *5 -- perfect 
for secret pals, birthdays, baby showers, 

and special occasions!

STOP IN AND see OUR 
FRAMES, CROSSES, CANDLES, 
PERFUMES, LOTIONS & MORE! •

B A IY  & BRIDAL REGISTRY •  FREE GIFT WRAP w ith PURCHASE

Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies 

... so, when choosing vour pharmacist, make <
your choice based on our m enafy, knowledgeable staff 

and hometown convenience!

%

FAMILY- 
O W NED  

SINCE 
1923

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4M f • 1(10 Main, Tahoka

Letters To The Editor

-  P O U C Y  -
Our readers are encouraged to 

express their opinions in Letters to 
the Editor.

Letten to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-561-6308).

All letters must be signed with 
a handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The 
editor reserves the right to refuse 
any letter because of vulgarity or 
libel issues.

I79S7S

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspc 323200) is pubHshad weakly by Lynn County 
Newt. kic. on Thursday (52 itsuss per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas. 

Oflice location is 1617 htain, Tahoka. Phone (806) 561-4888. Psfiodical postage 
paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmaster: Sand address change to The N ew s.. 
P.O. Box 1170.Tahoka.TX 79373. :

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER: 7B-177S229 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn County AiM twaa..........................................
Other Addresesa In U.S.

. $23.00 yaar 

.$28.00 year

FAX: ($08) 681-6308 
E-MAIL:

LynnCoMawaBpoka.oom
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Ribbon cutting at new ce n te r . . .  Tahoka Mayor John Baker (left) and City Coun
cilman Ray Box (right) officiated at ribbon-cutting ceremonlea at the Healing Arte Center 
Hollatic Medical Spa during the Grand Opening and Open Houae held Friday, June 24. Mary 
Gayle Raindl (center) la owner of the new facility at 2305 Lockwood in Tahoka. Pictured are 
center ataff and local bualneaa leadera. Including, from left. Mayor Baker, Dr. Stephanie Wa- 
tera, Liz Chandler, Mike Allen, Me. Raindl, Cheryl Krey, Francia Truehart, Dr. Jacqueline Well, 
Deyana Brackman, John Krey, Gloria DeLeon, and Councilman Box.

(LCN PHOTO by JuarwII Jones)

Webster makes 
Deanes list at Baylor

Kathryn Webster was 
named to the Dean's Academic 
Honor List for the 2011 Spring 
Semester at Baylor University.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List, a student must be an under
graduate with a minimum GPA 
of 3.7, while enrolled in a mini
mum of 12 semester hours.

She received her Bachelor’s

Degree in Education this past 
May.

She is the daughter of Jerry 
Webster of Tahoka and is a grad
uate of Tahoka High School.

FUNFAaS
Coca-Cola was originally 

green.
* « *

Cost of raising a medium-size 
dog to the age of eleven: $6,400. 

from www.gambino.com

y o u  ‘ ' ^ ^ ' i j l a c a t i o n !

W ith High Speed Internet Service from Poka Lambro, surfing 
the Net & planning your summ er vacation has never been 

easier! A super-last, super-reliab le connection from  
Poka Lambro w ill have you relaxing in no tim e! 

i |  ASK ABOUT FREE INSTALLATION!
m  womesi
1 " ^  Be sure to get your home security system installed  

BEFORE you go! Call the licensed professionals 
at Poka Lambro Security! W e'd love to schedule 

a free,'bn-s ite  security evaluation for you.
ASK ABOUT A FREE BASIC SECURITY SYS1EM & FREE INSTALLATION!!

Also providing: lOCAl PHONE - 10N6 DISTANCE • AUTHORUEDATAlRnAllER
1647 Aw J 

Taholia 
806-561-5000

US W Main 
Poet

806-990-9901

307 HIM 
Sttarnwi

806-387-3333

ILSmlN Of Tahoka 
HwyS7 

800-6a-8805

SU N  2nd 
LamoM

806-872-6520

\L A M B R O
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D o js o n e  H )  s k i p  a t  h M iM

v h c i y t u a n .

Our local economy is fragile...
Shopping locally is a 

vital part of our growth 
and prosperity.

Why send locally-owned, hard-earned dollars 
out o f town to support someone d se i Money 
spent in Lubbock or other surrounding towns does 
not support our comm unity, our school, o r our hospital.

The local businessperson pays the highest percentage o f 
■ local taxes. Every tim e a business goes under, local taxes ■ 

w ill go up in order to  have the same tax base. That means 
homeowners and remaining businesses w ill inevitably pay 
more in taxes. So please, think before you shop out o f 
town -  if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, are they really 
going to  bis cheaper in the long run? W hat w ill happen 
when you can no longer buy what you need in our tow n 
and there are no businesses left?

And a ll local businesses especially appreciate it when our 
taxing entities -  our school, county, hospital and d ty  ~  
spend the taxes they collect from us in our own town and 
county.
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M i l
July 4-8 

Monday; CLOSED 
'Diesday: Chicken strips w/ 
white gravy, mashed potatoes, 
cauliflower w/ cheese sauce, 
biscuits, peaches 
Wednesday: SPAG Meal: BBQ 
Brisket, ranch style beans, car
rot sticks, cornbread, strawber
ries
Thursday: Baked ham, pea 
salad, sliced tomatoes, wheat 
bread, cake
Friday: Beef enchiladas, Mexi
can riOe, red beans, lettuce & 
tomato, Jell-o

Reminders & Activities:
• Weekly domino nights 

Monday evenings at 6:00 p.m.
• Timeless Treasures Cook

books are available for $12 each 
at the Center, Lynn County 
News, Huffaker Law Office, 
Virginia’s Beauty Salon, and 
City/County Library,

• Our aluminum recycle bin 
is located across from the City 
Warehouse. The aluminum cans 
continue to belong to the Center. 
Remember to tie up the bags be
fore placing them in the bin.

• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment to lend out. 
Call the Center at 561-5264 for 
more information.

• Feed our Community... A 
10-day lunch ticket is a suggest
ed donation of $35 for persons 
over 60; $50 for 10-day ticket 
for those under 60. Tickets can 
be used for a meal at the Center, 
take-out or delivery (if quali
fied). Tickets can be purchased 
for a specific person or the Cen
ter will choose someone.

Be sure and 
get proper auto 

insurance to 
cover your 

vehicle while 
driving there!

a
Call K EN T fo r 
Hcxlco auto 
Insurancel

TkU tjjiiaiM A

Call Us For A L L  Your 
Insurance Needs!

561-4884
oi759-1l31iioNf
1401 Aownm I iu Tahoka

Prepare for disasters by 
safegiardiig records

Planning what to do in case 
of a disaster is an important part 
of being prepared. The Internal 
Revenue Service encourages 
taxpayers to safeguard their re
cords. Some simple steps can 
help protect financial and tax 
records in case of disasters.

Create a Backup Set of 
Records Electronically

The backup should be stored 
away from the original set.

Keeping a backup set of re
cords —  including, for example, 
bank statements, tax returns, 
insurance policies, etc. —  is 
easier now that many financial 
institutions provide statements 
and documents electronically, 
and much is available on the In
ternet. Even if originals are only 
on paper, they can be scanned 
into an electronic format. 
Document Valuables

Photograph or videotape 
the contents of yoqr home, es
pecially items of higher value. 
The IRS has a disaster loss 
workbook. Publication 584, 
which can help taxpayers com
pile a room-by-room list. Photos 
should be stored with a friend or 
family member who lives out
side the area.
Update Emergency Plans '

Start planning now to im
prove the likelihood that your 
company will survive and re
cover. Emergency plans should 
be reviewed annually.
Check on Fiduciary Bonds

Employers who use payroll 
service providers should ask 
the provider if it has a fiduciary 
bond in place. The bond could 
protect the employer in the event 
of default by the payroll service 
provider.
IRS Can Help

If disaster strikes, an af
fected taxpayer can call 1-866- 
5fi2-5227 to speak with an IRS 
specialist trained to handle 
disaster-related issues. Back 
copies of previously-filed tax 
returns and all attachments, 
including Forms W-2, can be 
requested. Alternatively, tran
scripts showing most line items 
can be ordered on-line, oe by 
calling 1-800-908-9946.
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Watch for snakes . . .  Carlos Moralez sent this pic
ture of a hognoaa snake he found near the West T e :^  Agri- 
plex facility north of Tahoka last week, probably lo ^ n g  for 
a cool spot during the 100-f degree days. Other re p l^ a  of 
snakes have been made at the News Office recently. Includ
ing one rattlesnake (about 18” long) killed In the backyard 
at 2530 N. 2nd Street, and another huge rattlesnake ap
proximately 8-9 feet long killed in the country out near New 
Home. The rattlesnake killed in Tahoka last week was dis
covered at the home of form er County Commissioner J.T. 
M iller who theorized that the reptiles may be coming Into 
town from the country seeking water during this dry, hot 
weather. Ha suggested that residents of all Lynn County 
towns may want to be especially cautious when working in 
yards, flow er beds or gardens.

1

Congratulations . . .  John Krey, President of First Na
tional Bank of Tahoka, signs congratulatory remarks on the 
ribbon from ribbon-cutting ceremonies at the Healing Arts 
Canter Holistic Medical Spa’s Open House held Friday. Be
hind him on his left la Francia Truehart, and to h(s right is 
Liz Chandler. (LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

$r. Paul Iutneran (hur<h
ANNUAL

Utfe ntitsie!
WHEN: July 1st 
6:00-9:30 p.m. at the 
Wilson City Park

• GrupoAvance
• Plum Jam
• La Juventud
• The PromiseWilson Mustang Cheerleaders

PBEE Eogs Si
STARTING AT 7 : 0 0  P.M .

ictkui
P A M T N K R S M I P

Haipktg Pmrph. Chattgmg Litres.

M igrant &  Seasonal Farm worker Program  (State Discretionary Funds FFY 2011)
PUBLIC N O TIC E
To the follow ing Area:

Lynn County
Assistance to  M igrant and /o r Seasonal Farmworker:

SOUTH PLAINS COMMUNITY ACTION CAN HELP!
Call today: 806*998*4521 

1629 Ave J • Tahoka, TX 79373I
Item  you need to have with you...
•  DriwR License •  Social Security Cards for all household members
•  Income verification for the last 30 days •  Landlord information, Name, address, phone number

Incom a E lig ib ility  125%  incom a guidalina:

rantNySIxe 125K
1 $13,538
2 $18,213
3 $22,888
4 $27,563
5 $32,238
6 13 6 ,9 1 3 .

http://www.gambino.com
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THSsoftballers 
get more honors

Six Lynn County members 
compete at Texas 4-H Roundup

Members of the Tahoka 
High School girls' softball team 
continued to receive honors this 
week us two were named to the 
All-South Plains Softball Team 
b> the Imbbock Avalanche- 
Joiunal and two were chosen by 
the Texas Girls Coaches Assn, 
on the Academic All-State 
Team

Star pitcher 
Nikki Box was 
on both of the an
nounced teams. 
She was, in fact, 
selected Pitcher 
of the Year on the 
A-J team. The 

senior hurler led I'ahoka to the 
district title, striking out more 
than 800 batters in four years of 
play, and also had a .421 batting 
average. She was also named to 
the'Academic All-State Team 
this week

Shortstop Brittuni Ford also 
was chosen on 
the, All-South 
Plains Team.
She had a batting 
average of .500.
Both Ford and 
Box previously 

chosen on

Lynn County 4-H was rep
resented by six 4-H members 
at Texas 4-H Roundup recently. 
Texas 4-H Roundup is the cumu
lation of many different contests 
and activities for 4-H'ers from 
all across Texas who competed 
on the campus of Texas A&M 
University in College Station.

Jesse Terry competed in the 
Consumer Decision Making 
Contest as an individual contes
tant. The Consumer Decision 
Making Contest is a judging 
competition where 4-H’ers are

given scenarios to rank c(m- 
sumer goods and then defend 
the placings with oral reason
ing.

The Livestock Judging 
Team of Harley Reynolds, Jond^- 
than Nieman, Karter Long, and- 

,Haley Lehman placed 12th at, 
the State level contest. MemT_̂  
bers must rank livestock species, 
and then defend their rankings 
with oral reasons. Jonathan Nie- 
man and Harley Reynolds were 
in the top 30 individuals overall 
at the state competition.

NIKKI BOX

We love VBS... Helping with 
crafts for children attending the 
Wilson First Baptist Church VBS were from left Clyde May, 
Trudy Burk and Jane Ryan with the help of Terri Covington 
(not pictured). In the photo at far right Is Raquel Parmer en
joying a snack and above photo Is Avery Racca.

USDA designates 213 counties 
in Texas as disaster areas

Kil

BRITTANI FORD
were
the Class A All-State Team.

The Academic 
All-State Team 
aimuunced this 
week also in
cluded Taryn 
Bishop of Ta
hoka.

m j

TAIVN BtSHOr

B A N N E D  IN  
L Y N N  C O U N T Y :
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All fireworks
* Outdoor burning

(uitless in an enclosed 
container such as a BBQ grill)

Still going strong Fuzzy Chancy (left) of Tahoka will be 82 on July 29 and is the 
oldest player In the Lubbock Senior Softball League. Players must be 50 years old or older 
to play in the league and teams play 22 scheduled games during the season.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has designated 213 
counties in Texas as primary 
natural disaster areas after one 
of the worst droughts in more 
than a century. The state sus
tained excessive heat, high 
winds and wildfires that burned 
hundreds of thousands of acres. 
Texas has 254 counties, so over 
84% of Texas is included.

“Many producers have lost 
their crops due to the devasta
tion caused by the drought and 
wildfires,” said Agriculture Sec
retary Tom Vilsack. “President 
Obama and 1 want these farmers 
and ranchers to know that we 
will support them through the 
recovery process and help them 
once again become productive 
suppliers of food, fiber and fuel 
that keep America prospering. 
This designation will help pro
vide that support.”

The drought, wildfires and 
other natural disasters - which 
began Jan. 1, 2011, and contin
ues - caused 30 percent or more 
loss of forage crops, pasture, 
com, oats and wheat in those 
counties (which includes Lynn 
County).

flTTEMJi C iiK C i UN LFNN COyNT
W i l s o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
, IMti ^ HoubiW' SI ■ Box 136 • WRion, TX 79381 

itkx>)S;i!tt t>4/l • wwM stpautwison com

PA:»TOR DAVID W. ROHDE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -1 0 :1 5  a.m.

Where Christ Serves People

Sweet street 
B aptist C liu rcli

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A Bible Study Class tor a ll ages) 

Morning Worahip -  10:55 a.m. 
(Uphtling Music Message from Qod's Word) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
(Piaise A Wo'stsp -  Gospel Message) 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m.
(hdyer A Bible Study. Children S Youth Mmstnes) 

evertYONE is welcomei

N I W U O M E
M P m r  c in m c i i

Corner of Fourth & Smith

"Serving (fu £jorJfor fOO years" 
SERVICES:

Sunday School................................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship.............................11KX) a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study................... 7:00 pm
Wed. YouthyChildren's Actiyities.....7:00 pm

Pastor: Calvin Graf

PR AY FOR 
OUR NATION

jesus replied,
"What is impossible with men is 
possible with God." _ Luke 18:27

"Tahoka Trinity Church
Iv251ockwoo(l • Box 1168 • Tahoka TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317 
PASTOR: PERRY SHUFFIELO 

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10 :45  a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a nde to Sunday School or Church, 
cak 561-5317

Tsfew 'H o m e  H n ite c f  
' J s /ie tfw d is t C h u rc fi

350 N Mam 
New Home. TX 79383 

(806) 924-7549

PASTOR: RICK WOLFE

Sunday School -10 :00  a.m. 
Sunday Worship -1 0 :4 5  a.m. 

Youth Activities

O ' D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standefer • O’Donnell, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236
PASTOR: SCOTT HENSLEY

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 

10:45 a.m. and 6f00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer IMeeting -  7 p.m.

W i l s o n

First Baptist Church
140313th St. • Box 67 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806)628-6333
PASTOR: BILLY PARMER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11 ;00 a.m. 
Disciplaehip Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. Wednesdays: 

Fellowship Meal A Classes for all ages 
■ Bible Study A Prayer Mtg * Youth

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • TNnka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.lbctahokli.org

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
RRomlng W o ^ ip  Service -1 1  dX) a.m. 

Evening Worahip Service •  6 p.m.
Activities For A ll Ages -  

Call For Complete Schedule

Then’MAPIacoForbhttFBCI

Grassianti Nazarene 
c im rc l^

2885 CR 25" Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806)327-5656.327-5655

PASTOR: Rev. James Miller
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -1 0 :4 6  a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
Wednaadays -  7 p.m.

Local Deities
READ JOSHUA 2:1-11

Rahab said, "The Lord your God is God in heaven above 
and on the earth below." -Joshua 2:11 (NIV)

The Epistle of James asks, "Was not even Rahab the prostitute considered 
righteous for what she did?" (2:25) Although Rahab aided the Israelite spies, 
she is an unlikely Bible hero. However, the fear of God she declared was an 
expression of faith. And God honored her faith Hebrews 11:31 says, "By faith 
the prostitute Rahab, because she welcomed the spies, was not killed." Rahab 
believed God was more powerful than Jericho's deities and idols.

My "idols" differ from those of the people in Jericho. Advertisements 
impress me with how a product will improve my life. When I look at sports 
heroes, powerful politicians, and successful business people, I am tempted to 
desire their lifestyle. But God's power and God's love for me are far greater 
than anything these "idols" or "local deities" could ever offer.

When ive live in awe of God and obey God’s will, rejecting the idols of our 
culture, God honors our trust. As with Rahab, God delivers us from our sinful 
past to a place in the family of Christ.

Prayer Lord, show us our idols.
Help os trust and follow you alone. Amen.

Thoughtfi>r the Day: "Worship no god but me." (Exod. 20 3, tev)
Steve A m u tro n g  (Texas). .. from  The Upper Room

TAHOKA

S t  J u io  ThdSious 
C a th o d e  C h u rc h

South 4lh t  Ave M * Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

RA8TOR: REV. EDUARDO TEO 
DEACON FRANCISCO AOUMLAR

Maas - t-M  am. Sunday, 7 p.m. Wad. 6 Thur. 
Roaary-7p.m.Tkiaa.

CCE ClaaaAOonflrmallon Inatnict • 7 p.m. Wad.

4_Draw  First United 
^  Methodist Church

(MtaMtehMl laOT)

PO Box 496 • O'Donnal, TX 79351
Phona (806) 428-3357 

or FamBarrwa (806) 327-5583

M O TO R: REV. MONTY ■ARNETT

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

W i l s o n

.^ iith e ra n  G h u rch
13th & Dickaon • WBion, TX 79381 

(806)6286573
Sharing Christ's message of forgiveness and salva

tion with our conuiaaiity and beyond. 
LEADSRS: REV. LESLIE LEWIS 

TONOA FREtTAO, RLM

Sunday School -  10KX) s jn . 
Sunday Worship -1 1 :15 am.

N e w  H o m e

Church of Christ
St. address • Box 188 * New Home, TX 79383 

, (808)9247579
MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

BIMo Class -  9:30 s.m. 

Sunday WorshIp'BorvIco -1 0 :3 0  a.m. 

Sunday Evening Bsrvic* -  6:00 p.m. 

MM-Wook BIblo Study -  7:00 p.m.

1801 Ava.J* Box 500 
Tdwka, TX 79373 

(806)561-4503 
email;

tumetahokaSpokaoom

PASTOR: 
VERNON BAKER

SUNDAYS; Pfsisa Worahip -1:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -1 1 OO a.m. 

TUESDAYS; BrMNlad MMatrtaa -  8:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS; Youth -  9:30 p.m.

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 LockBood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4080 ■ amal: toocSpokscom

M miSTBR: STEVSN BONNSR

Sunday School > 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worahip -1 1  a.m.

BIbta Claaaaa -  Wadnaaday 6:30 p.m.

Farmers and ranchers in 
several other counties in Texas 
and some counties in Arkansas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma also qualify for nat
ural disaster assistance because 
their counties arc contiguous. - *

All counties listed were 
designated natural disaster ar
eas June 24, 2011, making all 
qualified farm operators in the . 
designated areas eligible for 
low interest emergency (EM) 
loans from USDA’s Farm Ser
vice Agency (FSA), provided 
eligibility requirements are met. 
Farmers in eligible counties 
have eight months from the date 
of the declaration to apply for 
loans to help cover part of their 
actual losses. FSA will consider 
each loan application on its own 
merits, taking into account the ' 
extent of losses, security avail
able and repayment ability. FSA 
has a variety of programs, in ad
dition to the EM loan program, 
to help eligible farmers recover 
from adversity.

USDA also has made other, 
programs available to assist 
farmers and ranchers, includ
ing the Supplemental Revenue 
Assistance Program (SURE), 
which was approved as part of 
the Food, Conservation, arid'* 
Energy Act of 2008; the Emer
gency Conocrvation Program)** 
Federal Crop Insurance; and 
the Noninsured Crop Disaster 
Assistance Program. Interested 
farmers may contact their local. 
USDA Service Centers for fur
ther information on eligibility 
requirements and application' 
procedures for these and other 
programs. Additional informa
tion is also available online at * 
http://disaster.fsa .usda .gov.

By MondeN EHIott
Hw fo6owlii9 wowpts vwv tihM froM 

IW M of THI LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Letter to the Editor ■ >
From Mingus, Texas,
July 5 ,1 9 0 9 -

About half past nine last 
Friday morning we left Ta-_ 
hoka in car no. 22, Jim Elliott 
driver, for Snyder to catch the 
train  for a trip  down East. 
On the car besides myself 
were Misses Minnie and E(i. 
fie Proffer and Miss Eddie 
Dellis. Everything went very 
smoothly until we got below 
the Caprock and then we "had 
a time" -  the first incident 
that occurred we ran on to a 
grub and broke the chain and 
it wound up around the front 
sprocket and made consider
able racket striking the pan 
underneath, and Misses Ed
die and Effie did not know 
that autos had doors for they 
went out over the top of them." t 
I might have gone too, but 
there was a trunk  tied on my 
side of the car and it had me 
barred in. After getting the 
chain fixed, we s ta rted  on our 
way, rejoicing.

But lot Our rejoicing did 
not last long -  after going 
about th ree miles, there had 
been a regular downpour of 
rain and we bogged down, a l l . 
of us girls had to wade out, 
and )lm had to dig out with a ' 
spade. Well with several bog. 
downs and wade outs and 
walk arounds we arrived in 
Snyder in time for supper, but 
not in tim e to catch the traini 

- Wm. M. MoorB 
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C a ll 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

the LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
Beautiful home on large lot in 

desirable Tahoka neighborhood.
3 bedroom; 2 bath; 2,245 sq.ft.; cus
tom built in 1996. Interior features 
large living room; dining room; 
kitchen/breakfast with island; of
fice; walk-in closets; fireplace; built- 
in cabinets and storage throughout; 
plantation shutters; water softener 
and reverse osmosis; large storage 
room in garage; satellite. Exterior 
features large lawn, mature trees, 
water well, brick and cinder block 
fence, covered patio. Excellent 
condition inside and out.

2529 N .1»  Streets 
(806) 632-0854

19-tfc

CHECK THIS OUT: ^
1721 S. 1st-Tahoka: 

NOWREDUCEDI
Charmllng 2/1/1 older home -1100 sq. 
ft  with hardwood floors, metal roof 
less than 1 year old, 4 year old central 
heat and air, new appliances in kitchen.' 
InconK potNtial with hook up for mobile 
home on property. Lame lot surrounded 
by dnderblock fence, uite covered patio 
on back of home. Extra features are 
detached garage with storage.
Toy Holland. REALTOR 

438-9245
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

UHLS
CiK>>o4o»liiwlipundw<youinud8ndoi»f4il

jlfG aragc Sales
HIJOE GA&AOE SALE: Taboka  
ROTAKT club Cange SaU at Tahoka 
City Ball, 1612 Lockwood • Thursday 
5:30-9 pm • Friday A Saturday, 8:00 
am (o 2 Lots and lots of miscellaneous 
items, furniture, d6cor and more! All 
proceeds benefit the Tahoka Rotary 
Club Scholarship Fund. 23-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2507N. 3rd-Friday 
8 am to 2pm. Kitchen and bath items, 
d6cor, clothes, bicycles, furniture, tv/ 
ver for car, stereos and much more.

26-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1916 N. 6tk • Sat
urday, 9 am to 3 pm. Adult clothing, 
puzzles, and lots of miscellaneous.

26-ltc

GARAGE SALE; 2217Are. J(Owens)
• Friday A Saturday 9 am to 7 Clothes,
all sizes, comforters, bedding, books, 
lots of miscellaneous. CHEAP! No 
early birds, please. 26-ltc

BACKYARD SALE: 1925 N. 1st
• Saturday, 9 am to 12 noon. Lots of 
clothes, furniture, dishes, decorative 
items, baby clothes and more. 26-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1628 S. 9tk • Sat
urday, Sam to 7 Dresser, tools, lots of 
miscellaneous 26-ltc

FOR SALE BY OW NER:
3 BR, 2bath, 2300-t- sq feet. On 2 
VS lots. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation

 ̂• shutters in all rooms, fireplace.
, • large master bedroom w/large
a walk-in closet. Storage in garage

-t- extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cinderbiock fence, 
covered patio, sprinkler system.

2 5 0 7  N . 3"*.

a Iv
C A LL 5 6 1 - 4 3 2 5 .

Need office 
supplies?
Come by the *

Lynn County News
1617 Main St, in Tahoka

25-tfc

Notice

For Sale
FOR SALE; Ihrreetainbatlii uonrsink' 
and cabinet. $40, TWo monitors, $5 
each Call 806-241-4434 26-ltc

FREE PUPPIES to good home only. 
Call 438-2928 26-ltnc

HUDHAN'S GREENHOUSE: Open 
THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS, 4 pm 
7:30 pm; SATURDAYS, 9 am to 5 pm 
at 2429 Ave. L in Tahoka. 19-tfc

WANTTOPURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201

6-52tp

2007 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
HEIUTAGE 

SOFTAIL CLASSIC
• Windshield • Leather Bags

• Handle Bar Pouch
• Passenger Backrest

• 14.8 K miles
• Excellent condition

CLINT GARDNER 
575-937-3759

23-4tp

msm
LAW N CARE

MOWING • EDGING • WEED-EATING

Johnny'Rosas
(806) 559-4025

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIHESSl

24-3tc

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekeil at 561-4719

Order HOW-  
Order EARLY fo r 

Cheerieodlng &dts! '
Order MUST be placed before JULY 20 to 

have it by the beginning o f football season!

Call 544-2106 or 998-5150 • Virginia House
1717 N. 1ST» DEPOSIT REQUIRED_________

24-Slc

FOLLIS
■ M jB W a a A M C M M W IlW l
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

W & D
G onstruedon and D esign Inc.
John L. WUBon
Master Pkim ker-Ik. SM-S777> 
M ssisr BsctrldM  - Uc. M87MC 
MW er/Ramedsler 0 ID. l iN S l  
A.C.ARsM |.-IIsC.«15*34

Cell (806)470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

USB CO R D S for printers, USB 

FLASH DRIVES • 2 or 4 gig, 
ETHERNET cablet, SD CARDSfor 

cameras, US FLAGS, HANDHELD 

CALCULATORS, ELECTRONIC 

LABELERS ... all available at the 
Lynn County News, 1617 M ain, 

Tahoka, 561-4888. Open Monday thru 

Thursdays, 9-5:30.

The time to
QUn SMOKING is NOW!

For fre e  counse ling , 
patches, and gum  

ca ll th e  q u it line  a t:

1-877-Yes-Quit

TPCC
T06NXQW€VENTI0Nt(MNW0LCON/T)0W 

L L A N O  E S n C A D O

n #

ROOMS FOR RENT at The Bunk- 
house. Call 928-1579. 26-2tc

FOR RENT: 2127 S. 3rd; 2B/1B; 
$450/5250 deposit. Application, refer
ences. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

25-tfc

4^-Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Lynnwood In
dependent & Assisted Living Center 
is seeking a beautician for a small 
clientele. Must be able to cut men’s/ 
women's hair, do sets and perms. For 
more info, call 806-998-1226. 25-2tc

YoUtter... andot l ie rs !
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

IN  YOUR WORLD.

‘ ‘Three Trees“
APARTNENTS

%

Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960
• Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Parking
• Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Energy Efficient 
nSE: CmkiA / iNteriMt / Water / Trash Pkk-Vp

2208 AVENUE P (A N. 6") in TAHOKA
| g o ( |  4 7 0 .J 4 5 , „  5 j ^ .4 7 2 j

23 ifc

CQNSTRMCflON
Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 

We also do ROOFINC... call for FREE ostimato!
RICKY HAU 239-6971

Professional Directory
Toy Holland

REALTOR

llobflt|l06| 438-9245 
h z  mu 771-7700

OfBcemk 771-7710 
to^oauAikv.eoa

m k fL S

MtfllttjkBuijimbntaLcam 

KELLER WILLIAMS REAl1{Y
47471. Uop 389, SatU 110 • Labkock, TX 79434 

iMk ofllct k la4tp.aA.Btiy wra.4 u4  oymt.4.

KELLER W1U14MS
SlIAWN \ ( ,i.;|tlSv

£

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies made for 154 each.
Faxes: $I for oae page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

MITCH RAINDL

brative Concrete
Driveways-Curbs-Bam Fhon 

Add Stains-Overlays 
-Countertofa-

806-561-4646 
806-773-7008

WESTWIND
Ajfo^dU CuUm Hmts k  Km otU im

P r .- O w iw d  C a r . S P ick u p . 
Buy •  SWI •  T r w i. 
W h o l M .1. ' R M r i  

-C o tw g n n w n t

,|U.
t t i r

• CaitMB HMBts - Any Sht Any Wfert 
■ AfKAabkHwaM- M IwIWm
• Prafwty MalatMiaac.
• RoNiodollRO
• lattriMPaMlai

•CmaAcTH*
• MSHtOMaap
• lMtalMw.-«rt

OoaiMR
• AHtyOtarlaf

IICENSED GNIID CARE"
Letth4/^ildm/?oiH«

CHILP P m L O P M fN T  C f s m
at First United Methodist Chnrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
fOR 46fS 6 weirs TO 10 YEAKS • fULL i  PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey Lawn k Landscaping
IS nA/uurmtuci-fto us mvr.tr-Wilson, nntu 

*  M ow ing •  Landscaping •  Fencing 
FULLY INSURED * COMMERCIAL A  RESIDENTIAL 

Call t«aaw ter a tea# aatlmiatet
Check out TURF STA R PregramTPCL 05250903

Monthly, Quorterly, or Yearly programs 
for Fertlhzatlon A WeedllnsecT control.

Need dirt work done?
•  Tilling •  Backhoe W ork  
W ater/6as /S ew er Lines Dug

Call Ricky Metks

EEKS 
HOE

5 6 1 - 5 5 7 0

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP IN SU R AN C E

J o d i
S oihJiS icsho

H A IL  • M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Ernlchment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 notm 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 IxKkwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Fnday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Man one. 127 W Brot̂ My. Nm> Horn., T« 7S3»
I Brav6 OMo. 1201 S RaSre, MMdow Ti 79347

Over XYaen Crop kmnnee Experience 
• Multi-ParH Crop Inmirance • Crop Hall 
■ YMd Prolactlon • Rovo«hm  Protsetion 

GIDR. MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBE'J. PIATAK | 
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-800-375-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

JEWEL BOX NilllSIOKlUX
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

* Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key
CALL 561-5080

TAH O K A  LAN DFILL
OPEN: MorvFri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad  wwathwr days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka rasidanh ara parmiftad to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fraa.

^ ^ ^ D K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1 6 4 7  A ven u e  J • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION

"Serving The Entire South Plains"

R IC H A R D  A . C A L V IL L O
Funeral Director 206 E. 1‘hh St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Professional people w ith ’tn d ih o n a l values, 
dedicated to  personal a tten tion .

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorityl

GLENN IVINS, General Manager
428-331$ • Fax 42a-32l7 • Call 7S9-620I

E-mail: odonneM.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

Farmer Omed 
8  Operated

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
8 0 6 -6 3 2 -7 7 4 6

Bruce Ryan, pilot - 409 / 7B9-7993
G vyen; 4 0 9 /7 8 9 - 1 5 5 8

#M-8646
James Craig >■ Attorney at Law

jam H  Craig
Attorney

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

10 0erv\ce

Commercial, Residential, 
New Construction and 
Drywall Repair 
and Remodel 5 .

^driguez (Painting
JUAN
(806)781-3341

1629 Avenue K. P.O. Boi 130« 
Tihob, Texas 79373 

806-S61-45I6 (ph). 8O6-99S-4S0O (fax) 
e-mail: jchglaŵ Ppokacmn

M lS i H¥0r IMIBiTIOH CO.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 7931 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, m anager
CEU806-831-S860

PLUM8IN9 5 RCMIR SERVICE
KmetPEemdd'htUm ‘WetwHeefn  ’Smterlim I

'Z kaw dir'dw te*  Awiiali ■
 ̂S$ fftHo

9US REYNA - 759-0719
JeimiNr.iayM79#yalw..<Mi • PO D« 241, WMm.. 1« 79301

< & a a fs /h
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7297T

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:odonneM.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Tahoka Major All-Stars... Th« 11-12 year old division of the Tahoka Major League 
All-Stars pictured back row from left are John Quinonez, Coach Lane Tekell, Kaleb Ro
driquez, Isaac Arriazola, Tim Garcia, Grant Tekell and Nick DeLeon. Front row from left Is 
Ruben Quinonez, Nick Arce, Bryce Turner, Brennon Castlllon, Christian Aleman, Coaches 
Jimmy Garcia and Manuel DeLeon.

Tahoka Minor All-Stars... The Tahoka Minor League All-Stars pictured from back 
row left are Payton Lowdermllk, Matthew Cunningham, Coach Victor Herrera, Cameron Tekell, 
Triston Stice, Blake Harmon, Coach MIcah Stone, and Bradon Castlllon. Front row from left Is 
Mason Walker, Christian Hernandez, John Stone and Patrick Herrera.

Texas drought one of worst ever
Is this the worst Texas drought 

ever? The answer is no, but it cer
tainly is one of the worst, accord
ing to Dr. John Nielsen-Gammon, 
Texas A&M University professor 
and Texas state climatologist.

“Based on Palmer Drought

Severity Index values, this is the 
third-worst drought Texas has 
ever seen in the month of May,” 
Nielsen-Gammon writes in his 
blog, the Climate Abyss.

“Records go back to 1895. 
May also marks the end of the

TAHOKA LAKE RANCH
PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM  

This Lyrm County Landmark and the hilk surrounding it art a 
pan (^Lynn County heritage.. ylours and your children’s heritage.

Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s 
effort to protect it. Plan a group guided tour or just call to make 

individual plans for a come-see.

ContKt CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301 
have a iMssag* and w tl call back.

a strand o f b a r M  wire has been tested by the Museum at TTU and found to be from the tm e  o f 
C.C. Slaughter s tahoka Lake Ranrh m the ISSOs when Mr. i  Mrs. lack Alley ran the headquarters.

driest eight-month period on re
cord.”

The worst droughts remain 
those in 1918 and 1956, according 
Nielsen-Gammon, whose blog is 
hosted by the Houston Chronicle 
and can l>e found at http://blog. 
chron.com/climateabyss/.

According to the U.S. Drought 
Monitor, nearly 50 percent of the 
state remained in what is termed 
an “exceptionar drought, which 
means a once in 50-year occur
rence. More than 90 percent of 
the state was experiencing either 
a severe or exceptional drought. 
Only parts of north central and 
northeast Texas were not at least 
abnormally dry as of May 31.

It may not be the worst 
drought ever, but lifelong farm
ers throughout the state are tell
ing Texas AgriLife Extension

Lonls anii Towners
Satiirdiy, July 9 join lu for the 

PATRIOTIC & RODEO CelobrttiOQ hostid

B? the Citnf O’OonniU at
I t a W jh f k Sl.E

The

Tlu

Inturiai bod nidirs, U  ud ion

ideo Pande will bejii u 6p .a . downtown 
followed by

Little Sodeo ia Tnaa at 8p.in.

Tba nodeo Dann lOpn-OLE
It the Gtf Fvk

lOtnviDg
Sid  Manioli ft Tba Bnnkbonsa Boys

For lootb infimitiiui Gill
t l l - l l l l  C . h l M

S';

New Fire Truck . . .  W llson Voluntaar F ir* Department w ill have their new Ford F-7S0 
Large Bruah truck on diaplay at the W llaon IndepeiKlence Day Celebration on Friday, July 1 
at Wllaon City Park. The new truck waa purchaaad via donadona from  the com munity and 
bualneeaea and a grant from The Texaa Foreet Service, which w ill reimburse the departm ent 
90 percent of the total coat of the truck.

Wilson VFD 
reteives new 
fire truck

On Monday, June 27, the 
Wilson Volunteer Fire Depart
ment took delivery of a new 
Ford F-750 Large Brush truck, 
purchased and manufactured at 
Daco Fire of Lubbock. The new 
truck will replace the current 
Fire 2-1979 International Truck 
conversion that has been in ser
vice since the ‘80s and in recent 
years has been a large consumer 
of fuel for the department.

The new truck boasts cur
rent improvements within the 
firefighting apparatus realm, 

.with firefighter cages to safely 
ride and fight grass fires from 
the truck; it also boasts a remote 
monitoAnozzle located on the 
fronHo fight fire from inside the 
truck cab. <

The truck purchase was 
made possible through the gen
erous donations of the Wilson 
community and business sup
porters over the years, as well 
as financial support from First 
Bank and Trust and from state 
funds available through the 
HB2804 Grant overseen by The 
Texas Forest Service, that will 
reimburse the department 90 
percent of the total cost of the 
new truck.

“We would like to invite ev
eryone out to the Fourth of July 
celebration in Wilson on Friday, 
July 1 beginning at 6 p.m. in 
Green Park; there will be live 
music and food. The department 
will also have the new truck on 
display at the event,” stated Da
vid Maldonado Wilson VFD 
public information coordinator.

Service agents this is the driest 
they’ve ever experienced.

“Weather continued to be 
hot and dry,” said Mark Brown, 
AgriLife Extension agent for 
Lubbock County. “Blowing dust 
from gusting winds occurred on 
several days. Irrigation continues 
where feasible. May ended with 
0.26 inches of moisture recorded, 
making this year the driest five- 
month period on record for Lub
bock.”

And while a few weeks ago, 
rains may have greened things up 
in East Texas, the region remains 
in a drought, according to AgriL
ife Extension agent reports.

“We are in bad need of rain,” 
said Clint Perkins, AgriLife Ex
tension agent for Wood County, 
about 100 miles east of Dallas.

These Tahoka Firm Are

AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
------- Mike Metzig---------

Capital Farm Credit
(formally FIrat Ag CradH, PC8)

Clint Robinson 
~—  Jason Gandy------

Farmers Co-op 
Association

------------ No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Notice
Mandatory Langnage for a Maximnm Contaminant Level Violation 

M a , SINGLE SAMPLE/Ol/NTTRATE
The Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) has notified 

the Tahoka Public Water System that the drinking water being supplied to 
customers had exceeded the Maximum Contaminant Level for nitrate. The 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) has established the MCL 
for nitrate at 10 milligrams per liter (mg/L) based on a single sample, and has 
determined that it is a health concern at levels above the MCL. Analysis of 
drinking water in your community for nitrate indicates a compliance value of 
15mg/L for the monitoring period 10/1/2010 -  12/31/2010.

Infants below the age of six months who drink water containing nitrate in 
excess of the MCL could become seriously ill and, if untreated, may die. Symp
toms include shortness ofbreath and blue baby syndrome. If your child is under 
the age of six months, the child must be given an alternative water supply for 
any consumption. Boiling the affected water is uot an effective treatment for 
nitrate removal.

Most consumers do not need to use an alternative water supply. However, 
if you have health concerns, you may want to talk to your doctor to get mote 
information about how this may affect you. At this time, the health effects to 
fetuses of pregnant women is unclear. If you are pregnant, you may also choose 
to use an ahemative source of water for drinking and cooking purposes.

We are taking the following corrective actions to address this issue:
We arc blend lug our well water with water purchased from the Canadian 

River Municipal Water Authority. This blending reduces the lev^ of nitrate 
ia  the drinking water.

I f  yon have a child less than six months of age, yon are a nnrsing mother, 
or yon are pregnant, R.O. water will he furnished to yon at no cost nntil such 
time as the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality no longer reqnires 
it. The R.O. water is available at city hall between the hours o f 8:00 AM 
and 5:00 PM Monday throngh Friday. Please bring yonr own one (1) gallon 
containers for the water.

If you have questions regarding this matter, you may contact Jerry Webster 
at 806-501-4211.

Posted/Delivered on: June 30, 2011. 26-ltc

NO. 11-05-06789
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

106TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

AMY JO CORRALES, JENNY KRAMER 
AND BECKY CLAKK-HEKMOCILLO,
PLAINTIFFS
V.

UNKNOWN BENEnaAKIES OF |
NOKMANCLAKK TRUST, DEFENDANTS |  LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

To Unknown Beneficiaries of Norman Clark Trust, defendants in the here
inbefore styled and numbered cause:

You are commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the plaintiffs 
petition at or before 10:00 o'clock a.m. of the first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance of this citation, that day being May 31,2011, 
in the 106th District Court of Lynn County, Texas, at the county courthouse, 
ISOI S. 1st, in the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. The case is No. 11-05- 
06789, styled Amy Jo Corrales, Jenny Kramer, and Becky Clark-Hermocillo, 
plaintifFs v. Unknown Beneficiaries ofNorman Clark Trust, defendants, and the 
petition was filed on May 31,2011. The attorney for the plaintiff is James Craig, 
PO. Box 1308, Tahoka, Texas 79373. The nature of the suit is as follows:

The construction of a trust as set out in that certain Mineral Deed dated 
May II, 1973 to James Wilfred Gates, Trustee from Norman Stanton Clark and 
wife, Mary Lou Clark and recorded at Vol. 202, Page 412 of the Deed Records of 
Lynn County, Texas; specifically. Plaintiffs are requesting the court to declare 
the identification of the beneficiaries of said trust and the disposition of the 
trust.

You have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If you or your attorney 
do not file a written answer with the clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 a m 
on the first Monday after the expiration of 42 days from the date of issuance of 
this citation, that day being the 31 day of May, 2011, a default judgment may 
be taken against you.

Signed and sealed on June 1, 2011.
Lonnetta Hudgens, Deputy
Sandra Laws, Lynn County District Clerk
luued  on June 1, 2011. 24-4tc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) 

CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT until 
the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES CONTRACT(S) 

Dist/Div: Lubbock
Contract 6229-19-001 for FLEX BSE AND 2-COURSE SURFACE TREAT
MENT in LYNN County, etc will be opened on July 20, 2011 at 11:00 am at 
the District Office for an estimate of $142,187.05. ^

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding pro
posals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor’s list, at the 
applicable State and/or Dist/Div Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders 
must submit prequalification information to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials may 
be requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contracts) 
are available from TxD OTt website at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 36882

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

Lubbock District 
District Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be 
part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin. 23-2tc

http://blog
http://www.txdot.gov

